**Specifications Table**TableSubject areaComposite materialMore specific subject areaRecycling thermoset composite materialType of dataTableHow data was acquiredPhysical properties are obtained by experimental method using ASTM 1037-12Data formatAnalyzedExperimental factorsExperimental featuresData source locationComposites Materials and Engineering Center at Washington State UniversityData accessibilityRelated research articleSeyed Hossein Mamanpush, et.al., Recycled wind turbine blades as a feedstock for second generation composites [@bib1]

**Value of the data**•Thickness swelling and water sorption of recycled wind turbine blade composites presented that give the researchers clear vision about their physical properties.•Researchers could be referred to this dataset to design and analyze different experiments on recycled win turbine blades.•Presented comparison between the recycled wind turbine blade composites and wood-base composites shows the potential utilization of this recycled material in different fields.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

For obtaining physical properties of composites fabricated using recycled wind turbine blade materials, water sorption and thickness swelling were performed based on ASTM D1037-12. Presented dataset include influence of resin level (MDI(%)), moisture content(MC(%)), mill screen size (MSS(mm)) and density on the physical properties of second generation composites.

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#s0010}
==============================================

2.1. Materials {#s0015}
--------------

Recycled wind turbine blade (rWTB) material supplied by Global Fiberglass Solutions at an incoming MC of 1.25%. A polymeric methyl-diisocyanate (Rubinate 1840) (pMDI) resin was kindly supplied by Huntsman and was used as the binder for the second generation panel product. The rWTB material was then hammer-milled through 12.7, 6.35, 3.18, and 1.59 mm screen size, respectively.

2.2. Manufacturing of rWTB composites {#s0020}
-------------------------------------

The various size fractions of the rWTB materials were sprayed with resin and water (to obtain the targeted MC) within a drum blender. The blended rWTB was then hand-formed and hot pressed to a size of $355.6 \times 355.6\ {mm}$ composites panels (duplicate) with a thickness of 7.62 mm.

2.3. Physical properties {#s0025}
------------------------

### 2.3.1. Thickness swelling {#s0030}

Results of thickness swelling are given in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. The lowest amount of thickness swelling after 2h of immersion was found for the composite with 3.18 mm MSS and density of 1.12 g/cm^3^ (MDI = 6 % and MC = 5%) and is equal to 0.11%, also after 24 h of immersion the rWTB composites with 1.59 mm MSS and density of 1.04 g/cm^3^ has the minimum amount of swelling equal to 0.71%. Comparing the results of these two rWTB composites with the wood-base particleboard [@bib2] shows that thickness swelling of these two composites are 0.88 % and 2.63% of wood-base particleboard respectively. With resin levels, we see that after 24h of immersion, by increasing the amount of MDI from 3% to 10% thickness swelling reduced from 3.7 % to 1.9 %, Evaluating the influence of MC on the thickness swelling shows that after 24 h of immersion there is no considerable difference between the thickness swelling of rWTB composites with MC of 3% and 5%, but by increasing the MC to 8% the thickness swelling increased slightly in the 2 h immersion data.Table 1water resistance properties of wood-based composite bond with 4% PMDI [@bib2].Table 1Water sorption (%)Thickness swelling (%)2 h16.9912.524 h48.2226.95

Investigating the influence of density on the thickness swelling of rWTB composites showed no consistent trend. After 2 h of immersion rWTB composites with a density of 1.04 g/cm^3^ swelled more compared to the rWTB composites with densities of 1.12 and 0.88 g/cm^3^. but after 24 h of immersion this composite swell less. The influences of MSS showed that after 24 h of immersion, thickness swelling reduced when the smallest MSS material was used. Thickness swelling is 1.9 % for rWTB composites with 12.7 mm MSS, but for the rWTB composites with 1.59 mm MSS thickness swelling is reduced to 0.71%.

### 2.3.2. Water sorption {#s0035}

The water sorption dataset are presented in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}. The minimum amount of water sorption after 2 h of immersion is 1.18% and is for the rWTB composites with MDI = 6%, MC = 5% and 6.35 mm MSS, after 24 h of immersion the same composite absorbed minimum amount of water equal to 4.51%. These results indicate a substantial 90% or greater reduction in water sorption properties in the 2 h timeframe.Table 2Physical properties of rWTB composites considering (a) MDI (%) (b) MC (%) (c) MSS and (d) density.Table 2MSS (mm)MDI(%)MC(%)Density (g/cm3)WA-2 HWA-24 HTS-2 HTS-24 H12.71051.042.0989771185.2030982080.6433650341.67704133112.71051.041.5252997134.9473743461.3307168822.08064932812.7351.042.6473582987.9137911531.4254885423.35968077212.7351.042.8301886798.5736323722.496597854.01298521312.7631.041.3780938215.2808555211.4889345982.08139934312.7631.041.2537219874.4507130540.6479276251.79513970712.7681.041.5053081924.7430412511.8623378932.59694757512.7681.041.7200637474.868934441.4737392422.20466789712.7651.041.8885793875.3704735380.9300394132.08769145212.7651.041.4275595274.9310739390.8352444191.7773561436.35651.041.1310711914.2359724990.5345410811.4884687676.35651.041.2349894714.7919867961.3729719132.2165284083.18651.042.3252922166.1054464060.9225878521.1916936573.18651.041.1580841024.6604452440.8228311431.4410658263.18651.121.735710545.7944415310.156251231.093751233.18651.121.9470977225.8832791020.1524390240.9146341463.18650.881.4586553325.4433925810.1524390242.1341463413.18650.881.8670034596.3533029490.1488095241.0416666671.59651.042.2944327986.7668297230.246532680.6359300481.59651.042.4677135757.5850360760.1587301590.952380952

Considering the influences of MDI on the water sorption of rWTB composites show that after 24h of immersion by increasing the MDI the amount of sorbed water reduced, by increasing the MDI level from 3% to 6% the amount of water sorption reduced however, little improvement in water resistance was not observed when the resin level was increased to 10%. The role of MC and density had little influence on the water sorption properties.
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